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Popular bndha in anbatuiitinl
ll.'MIV. choice Iff each.

Frederick INolf
Banta clan Readqnarter.

We are -- hnwiiiz one .if the luro.-s- t

line"! doll thai ever r. !. t. city
v in H.

Spc laid.

Ku tissue paper, ml ciders, 10c
Hntpn ahewie. Ptaw ami ngnred arena

ipiT IOo i '"' box. Tablets, penolla,
Jinm stationary, alatc. ml I hooks,
tr.

jewelry Department
aa I'linin bracelets,

rirtl double
l.v in bra

Cuff tiiltlntiH. nil iIvIm.
)ir h set (fountain puna, heat

Hie, warranted, fi..ni .. , l.ttt,
Rlw natch 'lmiii!. He op. Full
jp- 'J.u- ami lOc riuifH, warranted b

at. OoIb silver Rnive and lorks,
Errnnted 10 years. --' Ml.

am Itea album, toilet boiaa.
tork li'ixi'H, etc. All

gOOtnli

Frederick Noif

We arw nOW readv lor biiHinc.
near Wanliingtoii Oolnntbta
Rivet freight depot jriOj i

geiiL-ra- l aaiairtmeiit ol Injnlwr
direct from our own saw mill-Min-

can furnish anything
promptly. OeWOtpy orders io

r load stiip)ssl dire-- ! Irom
air mill in carload lot at
lorteaj oriue. tiive iis a call.

A. C. & Co.
,W, J. SEWELL. Mgr.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

Rafll from filtered waU-r- . liecolo
t'lel by phvMiciaiiH. Y.ui . an drink

?" you want uf it ami not hv llif
aiaiUcl.c ,,r ,.(

Co.

A Man from New York
wh wlili

A Man from
R (ew .lavs ago n1 he said :

"I'll seen many stores and mane t.a-- i( emlthis seism, and 1 tall yon I haven't e-- Man
inviting attract ivem-s- s mill such a grand tif of
kihkIh k Alexander Renter ar.- - oRarina their
trade fur tba full and winter trade ami I know
what I'm talking abut tin.."

The mmi from Raw York did know v!iat ha w
talking anottt. Oar stock thi eann if tin- - Ieraest
ami m'w ever show... "We have skimmed
the cream. '

Superb Qualities.
Attractivo Patterns

Extensive Varieties
Excellent Values.

We confidently believe that tlic trade oi Pendleton will agree with "the
Man (mm New York" an I t lint they will him- - the wisdom

and BBOnoiny of giving n their patronage.

Alexander &

The Boston Store
PENDLETON'S LEADING DEPT. STORE.

CLOTHING SPECIAL SALE

Men's
Suits

LUMBER YARD.

i
OVERCOATS.

$10.00 $15.00

In

For this Week i all our I Hack Dross
Geodf ending Saturday October 2tt.

2fi per cent oil

Tba lollowinj art- - some of our (all

French Crape.
l::iKlish Storm I'roof
Crispi
lilack Stripe Soliet.
Figured Wool and Mohair
French Poplin

Whip Cords
hlack Brocades

Storm Serges
French

Pendleton's Big Store

Shaw

for Infante and
la herm1 aabetltute for Oneter On Pre- -

4 .1 a

nUiei 1oontaina
WlbatWlOe. It loatio .

a ri . a a (, aUnya

fL Ti'io. , n'l It tin,
ami dcu.uivluir li. altliy

'Jill- - vIUlUIl" n .

Tfc You
Bears the of w

Use For Over 30 Years.

PILSNER Received
BEER.

Schultz Brewing

Pendleton

Hexier.

ijiiportalions

Vejronnice

Diagonal Suitings

Cashmere

THE BOSTON STORE

gjgnHnjnjnjnjnansHBMBowaBiBB

Children.

Feverlahneaa.

nyulatv- -

Kind Have
Signature

Just
aasort.nu.it of tioldee Oak Library

I have juat re.ivad an elegant

Table. Also Kuau.olod and Oak Wall Oomb Caee.

Cl-.- k Shelves and Towel Holier.

Price to anil the ouatoiner at

THE

regular price.

i,i,.a.l.i.
Always Bought

Joe Basler's.
EAST 0RE60NIAN,

Tb PPr of sfa rli.Kvrybody Hearts It.
Th Lrisl tirlMuo.
BseH Asvraisng MaMUtttt.

GBN8R KL NEWS.

tjiieen WIlbeinihM annonnral her
'lelrothal to Duke Henrv.

Lord Ralfnnr ol Hurletgh may la- - the
new lit milliliter 01 war.

The national convention in 1001 of

the Chriitian Miaaionary ISoeWtiei will
la- held in M inneapol ia. Thi waa de-

cided at a meeting ol iha American
Christian Miiionry Society.

It - repotted a amall band oi Creek
Indians in Indian territory are netting
MM to make tmnlde and resist pay-in-

the trilwl taxes. The Indian
agent are prep.ring for any emer-
gency.

tienvral lireely liaa receive! ii reMirt
trom Manila, aayltitf that Ml mile of
cable for use in the Philippine hn
arrived and will enaldv' the ,gtuil
curp to complete a numher el tele-
graph line' in the island.

Qrrfef aof Sch'oeder, of the inland
of Qaam, lla taaaad an oMar onanina
all boanltall in the ialand to all
patienta free, and thoe w ho are nf(er-III-

from dlwHHc are nrued to no in I he
hotipitalK lor tr. atmcnt. One of the
giuernor of a tinam province waa
fuiitiit uaingpnhlic road laoorata oa hit
own place. He elalnwd thai iihf wa
an old Spanish and that lie
wac unaware of any wrongdoing.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

w. J. Parker, aknrned with the
crime of forgerv, had Iuh iirellminarv
examination a jii'tiee of the
peace at Arlington. The defendant
waived examination and wan heid to
appear at the next term of the circuit

'court. II if hail hk placed at .

The ottlce of (i. I,, (irey.of the ware-- !

houae at Shedd, wan entered hy hurg-- I

lara, and the aafv hlown open, the door
being hlown completely acroaa thv
room and ahatterwl to pievi-n- . f ortun-
ately there a otih ahoul t7' in
money in the fe, which wuh tuken.
There ia no clew to the tlnevea.

Superintendent .1. P. la, of the
alat" penitentiary, reports for the
quarter ending Septetnher :n, c nviitn
at clo.e of lant quarter, H7 : received
during quarter, 14; disclmrgeil during
quarter. :W: lHtreaie, '24: cqiiviela at
cloae of this quarti r, 178 j

.i:!4.h;.: expenditure,
The expreaa on the train

which conveved J. II. Jardim-- chip-me-

oi ii, if. from Aahland repeM
that he wan kept huay all the way
from .Whlttiid to rortliind awta-pin-

lavanlla nakea llMn the car, and ana.
geata that either the shipment ought
to ba made in tighter iH.xea or the
reptile ihoiild he of uniform alee.

The Oregon Kail road Navigation
company will on and utter QatODOf --"'
operate all the lleamahipa on the Port-
land and Sun Francisco m.Uc. The
steamer state of California, owned hy
the Pacific coast com pan v, will

from the line. 1 he steam-e-

Columbia and Oeuraa W. Kkdef
will till the route on the preaviit
schedule.

The sale of the Klickitat, the un-
completed steamer of Paul I . Mohr's
Central Navigation .k Construction
com pan v, wus completed ami it turn
out thai the (I. It k S. . in the
purchaser, getting for io.VKl whut cost
tt Im nit ':t,uoo, The money is tied up
in curt Bepdiaaj a decision u- - to the
claims aajraola bwa it.

The term of aervice of 4fi of the
forest rangers of the C'acade Ioret
reaerve has terminated and that num-
ber have la-e- discharged. The

five will he retained until
Noveuiher 1. Tliey are hs ateil one each
at the lol lowing places: Minimi!, nil
the Ituriow road; Mot Springs, on the
Breltenbaab i Biatew. (rook county-- ,

Bohemia mine, Ijiue county; Pelican
bay, Klamath county.
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DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill th Germ that u Ocatroyinj

the Hair koot

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

Ik THE SCICMTiriC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

far Sal ky DruJlU. Prlc )I.N.

Nasal
CATARRH

1U Sil Hfl t; .

huuiti Uti tkli.jUL'

HA) Cream liln
"'"n- -- - ii.'i t
tUm lan.4s4 lit:!. t ..

U RRH( atasrrii Rd t
.y R i lu XU4 u- - A

uuick!.

.

its I

J

4 rcatu Bieiiu If ptatM iniu I ha-- uuwiuls, RplRaVi

onr lUt) iiaatbrii avctt id tlmurlttd. Kcif t tiu

itiUaU: ri4 um ll U uut drjUig 4o
IMti jrl 104J lRkil!f. Jalafgal hut, 60 Ulllll Ri Udutt.

K.aU ur by iqm.iI ; Trill Hu, lu cools by iui:.

Transfer and Trucking
Ice Delivered
All Winter.

Warehouse Agta. Maeoo, Ki moan Co.
TKI.KPHONK No 4.

VAN OKSDALI. & ()5S.

aanl a 'rcauiuvo paper, it leads, ic
the people appreciate it and abow it by
tUeu liberal pauoxuu. It ia the aJvor-Uel-

paadiuia el thia aactkae.

YOUTSEY IS C0NY1CTED

His Sentence Will Be Imprisonment

for Life.

Q .

RELATIVES SHOW RXPCGTKD GRIEF

Strand CoDTiftion In Connection Willi ih

Gorhfl Harder Trw)y In

llMRftfi

QeonjetoWSi Ky., Odi, Jtl- .- llenty
K. Yotitaey ha laa-- found guilty of
the crime of having conspired against
the life of the late Coventor 00000 1,

of Kentucky. The court room was
crowded, hut none of Voutsey'a

were present. The prisoner's
need father and a niimls-- r of hi rela- -

lives were in th" sickroom just iff the
court room. The announcement of
the verdict Modwaat a tearful scene,
as they had hoped tor an acquittal.

Yoiitscv a somewhat better thll
morning, hut wa still unable to
make hi nisei f I tide nrtOOU. lie hail
line piiroxym lat night, but restial
well alter ememing from it.

Yontsey will be senteni-ed- . at the
next term court, to life imprisonment.
A new trial w ill lie ask.-- for. and
that failing, an .ippc.il will la- - taken
to the supreme court.

HANNAS HUnORtTuK PROFANITY.

Say Bryan Hain't Don a Thin tor
th Worklnama.:

Pawm-e- , Neb., Oct. 'JO. Senator
Ultima continued his anti-llrya-

speei he t duy, hcgilini.iif where a
Vunila-- r el excursionists 1mm Kansas
point! heard him ask what llryun ever
had done for the workiiuiman and
re eived "nothing" us a reply from
s"ii.fhody in the uildience.

"Conltdeiitiully, now," Senator
llauna said, leaning over the railing,
"not a - thing." Whereat the
Kaiii-un- s yelled.

Hanna Savd a Dakota.
Kails City, Nt-h.- , Oct. .M. -- Amid

tretneadoai cheers for llryan, I.i.i.i i

qsike to four thousand here.
After hi speech, the llryan lies and
Mckinleyites tried in shouting. At
Pawnee Citv, llauna's carriage Hew
through town at a gallop, surrounded
hy rough riders who (ofeed the driver
to whip the hor-.e- s into full speed. At
the meeting place a number of shot
were llrisl and the senator appeared
nervous over the reception. Ilaiimi
sav he has taken South lakota Irom
t he doubtful coin mil. I le hopes to do
the same with Nebraska before many
day and over.

Hanna Talks Down.
Auburn, Neb., Oct. 20. The stand

from which lluuna uddresaed live
thousand pooola this afternoon broke
down while the senator wa in the
middle of his speech. Many on the
stand fell on him, but he emerged
Irom the wreck with nothing Worse
than a slinking no, and culled It the
deiiiocrutu- platform Kxcit.-men- t was
intense, but Hanna Unladed hi
p ech.

Bryan In York Slat.
Coring, N. Y.,Oct. 20. -- Col. Iliyan'a

reuchisl at o'eba-k- ,

arriviiiK at I lunra at 4 At the
talked t" 10, Otkl people there in

Wisn.-- r nark. The. lay' Itiu.-rnr- closes
at Kuffalo, w here two apt "dies are to
la dulivcrud tonight

Bryan Rap Dpw.
Math, N. Y., Oil. 20. -- llryan took

uuother rap at lieimw thl ueiriilug,
and said the president ol a milro.nl
c mid not no to i on res and r. present
the justly whoaent hint there.

Roovll Villi k4cK.nl .

Washington, Oct. 20. (iov. Itoosc-velt'- s

spicial Irani pulled in early thl
morning from II. ..ton, We-- l Virginia.
Inc.. KiHiaeVelt will sM-l- l 9 .lie larger
part ot the .lay with I 'resi.ie.it Sic
K Inlay.

ITALIANS AanKxTEU.

General Mix-u- p In Nw Orlami. Umr
King Ktl.laa.

New Orleans. I.a., Oct. 20. Joaa
i'h ine I hi. .a. no,
Hal ia. i government,
raapt. taoie

' thelo With
me., came

aecret agent ol the
has irr.sted tao

Italians here, ebarginti
being k.uB killr. I he
hen- - from Hallimore u

month aM
I The police an iuveatlgatlon ol
I Guilllaavo end afinatad blm ajao.

liter eitahlishing bil ideutiljt, the
agent said that h came liere lo await

I the arrival of the ship Semiphen
w III. eleven hiindre.1 iiiiiiiigra..t from
'. BOa. He expects to llud thr.ai notoi
on ainirclii.tr. He aay also that lilt)'
euealel agent ol the Italian gov.rn
im nl w.-t- sent io this country to Uvea
tie "rial."

Home from Hmtni.
New ork. Oct. 20. lielicr.il Wood

ajvlved Irom Havana thi mom.ni
lie aaid hi wu here at the request o

the war department and would go im
mediately lo Wanhington. He ail
that (he death rate Iron, yellow fever
in Cuba is smaller than (or many
vears. The roc. ill nicr- - asu he at- -

i mI.., e l I,, th. large i ii. migration ,,f
Sjiuniard Alio are not luiuoi.ie.

Kruaer ball to Holland
J.orcn.o Marou-- , Oct. '0 The

Dutch cruiaer .elder land, with Prei.
limit Paul Kruger on Isiard, aailtal at
noon t.sla) for Holland.

NBW YORK nARKMT.

Hepurlad by I. L. Ray Ca., Clueaae
Boar! of Trad and New York Sloek
Bachana Broken.

lii iiH-- i .'i I he wheal mm Bet u
very dull tluy a.el the cba--e

no change in pricua f'om yesterday
I . v . r i . cbsji.ig, .'.civ York
closed, 70 1 H ulter touch ma, s'
Kixeipt at Rlnneenn.lt. liuiuth ami
Chicago were '.' car, ixunp .r.l with
K4B car, huiuu day laat year, m.m k
strong MoueV, 'i p.r cent.

I lose ycktar.lay, 7U

Open bslay, 7V I B.

itange to.lay, 7M44 to 7V

Ualay, 7U I --

Hecemljur corn, 42)tj.

Howard Abbott, p'ial mavtar in
chancery to the Union PaciHc roeaivor-ship- ,

ha paid out the laal dividend to
the uuaouurud oreditora aod practically
uluaed up the roaaivtinUiip.

SPOKANK TO PORTl.ltND.

0. R. A N. Improving Roadbed lo Par- -

mlt Fait Runnln.
"It has laa-- inv dream,'' BiM t

A. I.. Mohler, a short time ago,
"to put tt.e O R, rk N. in nch physi-
cal condition as to riili.ee the pasncn

running time lietwcen Ss.kane and
'ortland to hour. "

Mr Mohler ' dream, ay the Sjsi-k- i

man-Uevie- , . about le ha real-
ize, I iientlemau who ha just come
over the road from Portland Miy that
the new construction work done hy the
Oi If, .V N. this season has simph
short of IMfvetOMi and that new eon
tracts, aiigregat ing l.'am.oOO worth of
work, nre hcinu pushed a rapidly a
men and n.onev can do it.

"I aw on the line between Port-
land and The MlMM that the track
has been thrown over on to the new
node, between viento ami HotnevlllOi
and that I iHMl .laps are sutlucintr the
road tail with white gravel, taken out
of the bed of the Columbia river near
The Del lea. The insl is Mtootned off
on ii half curve and lined up IN inches
from the rail in u Ntruigl.t line, mak- -

buj ayinntalrleal awl mo
a'ctive and also insuring perfect

.Ira Hugo.
Looki LIB BaiUrn Road.

The track now hsiks like the
PennivlvantR Central with its three
feet of crushed rock road lasl and ha,
by the elimination of curve ani
bridges, shortened the distance

Ti e - and Portland two
mile and ut a Having of nne hour in
lime, a si on a the surfacing work .

don.- and the new construction work
is completed llo.sl Rlvof ami
The Italics Here there are about 2000
men at work and in one place, in order
to yet rid of a double curve, they are
making a OOO.foot tunnel through a

aarnef Ol the Cascade liioniitailla.

H 0 K R Y I N( WAILS

A Railroad of too nilei that Will save
Two Day'i Time.

To have the lastesl BOBBfl ship nil
the shorlest passage, the ainbi-lio-

of Sir San lord and the
hope of the commercial world, is much
nearer realization todav than BVOf he
lore.

Concession have Itjet crunted
to the Cena nretoa, bailway KiieiBjIiai
DOaananjfi limited, to aid in the emu
nl. t ion of a railway line Port
Uawkeahnry and lalahore, a dtetanee
of alsi.it 100 mile. Tliis railroad
promise to he a small link, but an
integral one, in il vast scheme of fust
Koroaan mail delivery.

The railroa.l has made a
contract with the Manhattan Contract-
ing company, of thi city, to construct
the roeu at a cost ol ahout $;IO,lKIO a
mile.

the Itoston H lobe is rcssi.isi hie (or
B Mlatt . ucllt that It lakes the Kaiser

Will. In. or any similar present mail
steamer seven .lava, including the de- -

nt ion at New Virk, lo deliver the
Kngllsh mails in Huston, and it show
how the sumo i - could deliver
their mails hi live dav bv the Cais- -

l.i, i, .1. ports. - I i. en. the iir.me
ooseh-rn- l ion in husi.icss circle, any

thing that lessens the gai between the
ioiiii.no is oi hi ii, in i ne i. i ii.

tiavel the ...ore tsuiuiur the route.
With the completion of the new road,
ii.icker connection than now exit
Will he formed between the l ulled
state and Ktiroia, a it I proposed to
slahlish a service ol last steamers la--

tweet, boiiishurir and the principal
I'iurnpean is.rts, which will act in con
junction with the railroa.l.

I he illsla.ice in ... l.ou.sliura to
land is Its than 2000 mile, while
Iron. New York il i more than n
miles The nrdlnary lime coiouuiisl
in the voyage Irom I oiiisburg to Kug-lam- l

will Is- three to three ami nuc-
ha If day. It now take the lust
. learners Irom New York to cover the
dletenea to Knglaml Irom o1.. to 7'.
lav.

Bf taking a tram at New York (or
l,'iuihurg the pasM-iig- . r will teach
that citv in Irom 2 lo 2'u day by mak
ing connections with the New York
Central, I. ..ton .V Maine, Canadian
I'm ill. and Intercolonial ra.lwais,
thus saving (mm I', to'.' lull day.
I he result will he Ihut r.urois- will la- -

I. r ii lit nearer bv thai length ol Kmc,
and that last traveling mall Iruim .

which will meet evef incoming
teaiimr, will cairy the mail lo theirII. J ,1 if - . . .
......rein iicm ma. ioiim ine rouie,
iid they will be diiiris-- . Iron. :ki to

In hours in a.lvum eof the .1st. in ul
present. New i irk .

, , .

ArrlveH. ai Hotel readlalon.
P. J. liieu.-r- , Sun Krancleeo,
0 C sharp, riff,
W Kueib, Hun Vranciecu.
Che Hoes, Oekesdala,
W o atnneall Portland
I II Kleerknef, Omaha.
Ira P Heed, st LaMtli
Will ; Hanaon, ajaatiU
(Joe H tlathrle, ludUnapoli.
Win Malm.
1 P Herman.
M I. Portland
J I. II. ley, St Paul.
I I' Moore, han krain ls o.
A Siuehalmur, Porllainl.
II M sin. on, Portland.
M Ibitb-r- , llak.-- r tjily
J J Burna, Porllainl
T W lacksoii, Port laud
A M Naylord. Portland
K.NM-o- - Oakua, Portlaiel.
W T Kelly, Portland
II O'ltellly, Porllainl. lT
1 I Mtark, Han i ecu

I 0 ( ORB A OOlaYIH ONB DAY.
Tea i.Mi.o., Mroiuu quiuin. Tableai At
.nujmi.u iuii.u.1 ll.e luisaay II II lell. leiur.A. w. Lrove'e .taualure I. on seeli is.i is-

Matt

HOSTILE TO THE RUSS1AS

Rnftland and Gennipy Porn an Alliance

Anent China.

-- 1

ASK OTHER POWERS TO SIGH, TOO

eabdki et"

World Awtlls SIiiodIc InlerpreUtloo t( St.

Pelersburn Suppowd lo PraclDde Eon

lind's Monopoly on Yanitstr.

London, Ot.
iued by tin
a follow:

JO. note ha lan
Hritish fore I hi ollb-e-

"A a matter of joint and permanent
International interest, the rlvera of
literal China should remain open to
trade and every other legitimate form
ol aeenoaale activity (or the natinna ot
all countries The two government

I'ngland and lo rinaliv agr) to up
hold the same lor all Chineae territory,
ill o (ar as thev hate the Inllnence eo
10 do. The tfoverninent of tlreat
Britain ami Oermany. will not advan- -

laae thetnaalfaa by striving to take
territory on account of the present

in rear another power la
mini th" com pi H at urns to ..htaln terri-
torial advnntaue under anv lorm what
ever. Kmland and liermany will OOBBa

to a rel. miliary understanding a to
tl vet tual step to be taken to protia-- t

their own interests in I'hitia Kngluml
and Germany w ilt invite the iwr,

i r in, Italy,
Japan, Rnaala ami the imt.sl state.

accent the principles ol thl agree-
ment.'1

Oarman-RnRlli- h Underitandlna.
London, Oct. 20 It i resirtl that

Itertnanj and I .ncluicl have fnlnU'd an
alliance to maintain Ilia territorial
int.-arit- of China and to keep the
port n.

II tl Hoitlla to Ruiala.
London, Oct. 20. The al I lanoa le un-

doubtedly directed againittl.e power ol
Rnaala, and the recaption ol the new
at sit rVteraberi will miw hold the
world's'interest

Slaninolne-N- o Rntlllh Monopoly.
Berlin. Oai, SO. The imirtance ol

the Anglo-- I lermun aareetn. nl reganl- -

Ina th Oblneaa . pen donf'1 and the
til territory, made

public l.sluv.is the fact that it guaran-
tees that there will In I'lnglUb
Btononolf aaiabllthed in the Yangtar
vallev. Tba other power., are to

to sign th.- agreement, tier-man- y

and reserve the right
to pre teal their own interest in China
in case the other powers seek to gain
territory.

Judea MnOonalJ Held.
Colfax. Wash.. Oct. 2U. - S.t.rior

'Oda McDonald was today held under
KM I bonds to the si.'ror court on a

charge of ulsiruat inn o( perjurv The
defendant grew hysterical when the
decision ol the justice ul th waa
Mnotenawi

Butherlend Aaein Unllly.
Walla Walla, Oct. HO. Kdward

Sutherland i guilty of attempted
murder. Ho said the Jurv that aal In
odamanl on his case ami brought la a

Vera lot .','1., minutes after leaving their
Heals and retiring lor del

Arinenlen Meateerei Aln.
Pari, Oct. 20. A Constant inoi.le

dispatch say that the Anneuian
massacres have been resumed Klght
village in the district ol hiarb.kir
were deatroyed .in. I the inhabitant
outraged and killed.

CUarlna Oalvaiien Oabrl.
(1 llvt b.n. Oct. JO t'he If! dert-ii- i

ut toilai i oiniiiciic.sl work burning
lb.- iminense drilta ol wreckage. Hun--- 1

'ls I.ihIoh .in- ihus creiiiatiaL
Tht lirsl cleclrtc car .luce the hurri-
cane ran bslav

kheruien'i Condition Nat Improved.
Washington, Oct. 20 N .

cbaugn ill John Sherman'
b...k place durlug the night.

Di: SI lilohs
Couah and
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